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REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

HAKRISBURG, May ST.?Harmony
complete and perfect prevailed at the
Republican State Convention lield

here on Wednesday morning No State
Conventiou in recent years lias beeu so

»jniet ami tilled with such good fellow-

?hip «ritl. marching uien and hands,
bat beyond this- and the usual crowds,

there was no excitement whatever.

The convention was called to older
?t lo 80 o'clock iu the morning an I at

14 41 o'clock the meeting adjourn*"!

Senator Penrose was elected State

Chairman without opposition and Col
W R Andrews will contiuue as Sec-

retary of the State Committee

The following ticket wa< nominated
by acclamation, the secretary casting
the ballot for each candidate

State Treaauier, W L Mattheus,
of Delaware county

Auditor General. Hon \V P Snyd-
er, of Che»t«r

Judge of Supreme Court, Hon
Tbomaa A Morriaou, of McKean.

Judge of Supreme Court, Hon. J.

J. Henderson, of Crawford.
The resolution adopted indorsed

President Roosevelt's administration
and re nomination and re election was
urged Governor Peunypacker's ad

miniatration was indorsed and a great-

er uavy was advocated The course of

both Seuators and the Republican de-
legation in the House was endorsed
and commended.

A particularly stroug plank was
presented aud the continued prosper-
ity of the country was commented up-
on The old soldier was not forgotten

and patriotic utterances were cited
?howing the gratitude of the party and
the nation tor hu sacrifices.

A Handsome New Church,

tilth songa of triumph over the ded-
ication of their maguitlct nt temple
of worship entirely free of debt, and
songs of praise over the conversion of
forty three souls, there closed la~t
sight the must memorable day in the
history of the Berwick Methodism

Twenty nine thousand dollar- mised
was the truly wonderful work of the
day of the dedication and appropriate

indeed was the singing of the con-
gregation who gathered at the altar
when the pean of victory was sound
ed, and lifted their voices iu "Songs
of Victory," "We're Marching to
Zion," and "Iu the Sweet Bye and
Bye " Entirely free of debt aud a

balance in hand the church stands out

an example of faith and determina-
tion. As the day wore ou tile thought
of dedicating the church under a #lO,-
GU> mortgage vanished and the mark

was an entire wiping out of the debt
and the dedication of the church to
God free of all encumbrances And a
great victory it certainly was

From a project that had its birth at

the aecond official board meeting of the
cbarch after Dr. Gilbert assumed the
pastorate there developed the plans

that have made possible the erection
of a $50,00u church, which today with
forniahing<) and lot, have a total valoa
tion of s>o,ooo. ?Bloomsburg Press,
Monday

Bloomsburg Normal Commencement.
The program for Commencement

week at the Bloomsburg State Normal
School la aa follows: Jane 19, 8:15 p.
in , Junior Exhibition ; Saturday, June
*O, 8.16 pui , Entertainment by Mid-
dle Claw , Sanday, June 21, 8:00 p.
m , Baccalaureate Sermon ; Monday,
June a m.. Grand Exhibition of
Field Sports, Monday, June 22, 8:15
p. m , Music Kecital; Tuesday, June
aS, ¥ -00 to 4 OO p. m

, Class Reunions
Tuesday. Jane 28, H:l6p m, Class
Day Exercises; Wednesday June 21,

10 00 a in , Oommeuceni"nt; Wednes-
day, Jane 24, 2Kin p. ui . Annual Alum-
ni Meeting and Banquet

Swept by Fire.
Fire supposed to have started from

an exploding lamp iu the chickery of
Roy Leister late Tuesday night at
Light Street, Columbia county, en
tirely destroyed the barns of B A.
White, William Sohuck,Robert Patter
aon aud James Shew,together with all
th«ir contents, and fir a time threat
ened to wipe out the town. But pro-
videntially just when the situation
wan the worst the wind changed and
blew toward the creek, making pos
sithe saving of the town.

C. A. Small, of Catawissa, ha- pur
cba«ed the islaud situated to the Sus-
gaehanua river about 2 miles below
the above place. This is the ideal spot
for camping and heretofore a number
of campers have abused the privilege-
given then and destroyed fellow camp
Mrs property This island was owned
by the Ira T. Clement estate and will
uow be used exclusively for camping

purposes. Those who abu»e the privil
eges of the island will l» invited to

stay off

Charles T, Taylor, Mayor-eleet ol
Maukato Minn is the heaviest chief
wxecutive of any city iii tin- United
Stales. He weighs 4<>:f pound-', hut i-

as nimble as a kitten aud one ol the
fastest (>edestriaiis in the city He i-a

Democrat of the strictest sort

VI A. Sheppnraon has rented the
coal yard of the P. & R. railway com-

pany formerly conducted by .1 11
Yorgv Mr Vorgy will manage tie

yard hereafter and Samuel Haas, the
present driver, will continue in the
euiplov

COURT
PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from First Page.)
charge was larceny, sentence was sus-

pended. The defendant, who was
charged with taking coal from the I'.
iV R. railway company, admitted his

guilt, lie was arrested on March 12th

ami from that time until yesterday lie

had l» eu confined in jail. William

K.i -e We-it in eh t plea iu bis behalf,

urging that by his long imprisonment
lie bad already paid tie- penalty and
a>king that sentence he suspended.
Neither the District Attorney nor the

sih*ci 11 officers, who were hack of the
prosecution, offered any objection to

clemency Judge Little informed
Rainier that he could send him to the
peniteutiaiy, but that in view of all
the fa ts lie was disposed to be leni-
ent After giving the defendant some
good advice lie announced that sent-

ence would be suspended.

The c»se of Henry Divel vs. .1. R.

Ki merer, went on trial yesterday
morning and occupied the time before

court until 2 '!0 in the afternoon.

The jurv had not returned a verdict

upon adjournment of court I *-t even-
ing.

In the case of Commonwealth vs.
Theodore Baker the grand jury ignor-
ed the bill and placed the costs upon
the prosecutor, Eiwin Hunter. The
charge was malicious mischief to the
property of a livery stable keeper.

Iu the case of Commonwealth vs.
Charles Gouger, the defendant plead-
ed giultv Mr. Gouger who lives in

Liniestoneville, asked the privilege of
making a statement to the court as he

did not think lie was wholly to blame.

This privilege was accorded to both
defendant and prosecutor and as a re-

sult all the details of a quarrel be-
tween neighbors were laid bale, a

broomstick and hake-board which
figured hi the encountei being present-
ed in evidence.

The court sentenced Mr. Gouger to
pay the costs of prosecution, a flue of
ten dollars and to stand committed
until the sentence i* complied with.

The next case called was that of

Oommouwi alth vs. Peter Snyder The
charge was assault and battery.

Flic defendant was arrested ou Mon-
day of last week,charged with cruelty
toward and neglect of bis two chil-

dren. Since In- arrest he has been in

jail.
The principal witness was William,

the 13-year-old son of the defendant,

who testified as to hard treatment A

curtain roller in two pieces was offer-
ed in evidence, which the little fel-
low said his father had broken over
his head.

A pathetic scene was witnessed when

I the defendant took the stand. He is a
German, with only an imperfect
knowledge of the English language
and labored under a disadvantage in
giving his testimony. broke down
and wept as he told how he was Irv-
ing tiikeep hi- motherless children to-
gether ami pointed to their well dress-
ed condition to show that he cared for
them. The boy William lie said was
incorrigible.

The case will be given to the jury
this morning.

When you want a pleasant physic
try Chaniherlaiu s Stomach and Liver

Tablets. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. For sale by Panics
& Co. Druggist 342 Mill street.

Lower; Bros. Circus Coining.
Phillip Hariis, the popular repre-

sentative of Lowerv Bros, is in town
today arranging for the presentation
of the above aggregation on Tuesday,
June 2nd. Mr. Lowery and his show

were hero two years ago and gave a

crelitable performance to extra large

crowds who were delighted with the
entertainment. According to notices

in papers Iroiu different parts of the

State where the show exhibited the
performances are far superior to those
of last season. There will be a balloon
ascension before each perfoimance by

Piof. J. A. Kelly. This will be worth
going miles to see. The admission is
10 aud 20 cents and no one should

uii-s seeing the marvelous feats.

Base Ball at Dauyille.
The members and friends of the it.

R. V. M. <'. A. speak of their trip to
Danville iu highest praise of the
courtesy, fairness and all around ex
('client treatment at the hands of the
management of that team. The grounds

are well kept. A grandstand is pro-
vided for the accommodation of base
ball lovers and a railing at the sides
kepps the field clear of spectators.
The base b ill promoters are business
gentlemen who allow no details to
escape their attention. Everything
pos-ible done for the comfort of
patrons and players and the large
crowds testify to the verity of this
statement. ?Sunhury Daily.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.

Fill a fcottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

.
sediment or set-

r u 'ling indicates an

'v}unhcal ]hy
,

co ,nd !"
tTTTi y>\[ ,lon the kid-
lU' ynt i f neys; if It stains

iff'-' ! y° ur i|nen 11 is
4L>i, i I Tff'J\J evidence of kid-

TJi wfr Cl' H< ne y trouble ; too
frequent desire to

' W\u25a0-. ; J' pass It or pain in
"the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
1 here is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold v/ater and scalding pain in passing
ft, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day.and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and sl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery f' ,V'_
and a book that tells
more about it, both sentpHSHjKga
absolutely free by mail
Address Dr. Kilmer & Home of swunp Root
Co.. Binghamton, N. Y. When writingmen-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil

liter's Swamp Root, and the address
Binghamton. N Y , ou every bottle.

CONCERNING
/VU:iYI()RIALDAY

The Meiuoiial Committee is very
auxious that the ceremonies on Me-
morial Day should be a success A
cordial invitation to join the parade
is extended not only to all old soldiers,
and the National Guard, but to the
lire department and other organiza-
tions of the town as well as to the
children of the public schools.

All who desire to accompany the

veterans on their march to the ceme-
tery are requested to met t at <T. A. R.
Ilall at 1:30 p. ui. on Saturday next.
The Mechauicsville baud w ill escort

the National Guard from the Armory
to G. A. R. Hall, the place of form-
ing.

The pupils of the public schools are
requested to meet and form in line at

the High School at I :lfi pin. Kaeli
of the pupils is requested to carry a

bouquet of flowers. As before request-
ed the girls will be attiied in white,

wearing ribbons of red, white and blue,
while each boy will carry a small Hag.
A committee of veterans will be
waiting to receive all who may desire
to join the line of march.

It is very much hoped that our
friends will come forward liberally
with flowers, as they will be needed
in unlimited quantities. These must
ho delivered at (J. A R. Hall no later
than 7 :15 o'clock Saturday morning.

Citizens are r< quested to decorate
their residences with the stars and
stripes.

COMMITTEE.

Kindly take uotice that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is of a great benefit to suf-
ferers from nasal catarrh who can not
inhale freely through the nose,hut must
treat themselves by spraying. Liquid
Cream Balm differs in form, but not
medicinally from the Cream Balm that
has stood for years at the head of rein-

edies for catarrh. It may be used in
any nasal atomizer. The price, includ-
ing a spraying tube, is 75 cts. Sold by
druggists and mailed by Ely Brothers,
56 Warren Street. New York.

St. Elmo Base Ball Club.
The members of the St. Elmo base

ball club held a meeting at the Con-

tinental Hose House last evening to
organize for the summer. This club
put up good ball last year and will

make a much better showing this sea-
son. Enough money has been sub-
scribed to keep the club going and a

number of games have already been
arranged. The club will endeavor to
arrange a series with the "Old Tim-
ers" and if they should succeed, the
Danville "fans" will see some good
sport. A play ground lias been se-

cured from the Reading Iron Company
near Mausdaleaud will be putin good
coudition. Among other clubs schedul-
ed tojplay the St. Elmo team are the
Springfield and Slianiokin nines.

The following players are on the
team: Catcher, John Buck and Harry
Sterner; pitchers, John McCloud,

Harry Owens, Michael Reilly, and
Thomas Mat ron ; tirst base, John Martin
and George Yeriick; second base,

Ralph Foulk; short stop, Thomas
Reilly ; third base.Frauk Reilly; right
field, George Bedea; left field, John
Ward and VS'ill Treas ; center field, Will
Mover. At last night's meeting James
Ryan was elected manager; Michael

Reilly, treasurer and captain. The

trustees are John McCloud, Frank
Reilly and Thomas Marion

John Robinson's Great Exposition.
Probably the musl colossal as well

as the most nervy amusement venture

of the day is that inaugurated this

season by the management of the John
Robinson show?a venture requiring
an expenditure so enormous that a

statement of the amount would scarce-
ly be credited by the general reader.

We allude to the production on a scale
of magnitude aud opulent splendor
never precedented to tfie new Biblical
spectacle of Solomon, His Temple anil
the of Sheba.a spectacle prolific
in grand scenic effect, impressive iu
pomp and pageantry, realistic iu its
reproductions of the patriarchal era,
sacred in its Biblical associations, and

entrancing iu the bal lets, poses, march -

iugs and groupings. The visit of the
Queeu of Sheba to King Solomon's

court with her immense and richly
costumed retinue, the Judgment of

Solomon, the sacrifices iu the Temple,
Solomon's seven hundred Wives, the
grand Processional Pageant to meet
and welcome Sheba's lovely queeu,
the Walls and City of Jerusalem, the
Inner Court of Solomon's Temple, the
great Throne of Ivory, the Sacrificial

Ceremonies, the Sacied Ark of the
Covenant, the bewitching ballets of
lovely Cresset Girls, and myriad lea
lures that cannot be given iu detail,

are the attractions this wondrous

spectacle presents. With such a de-
sirable feature added to the admirable
Circus and vast Menagerie, and the
Royal Roman Hippodrome, the many
canvasses, spacious as they are,should
and will bet packed from center to

ciicumtereiice bv eager and gratified
spectators each afternoon and evening
The show will exhibit iu Danville
Wednesday, June 10.

Steering Gear Broke Dewu,

George B Markle while passing
through this city in his automobile
Saturday evening on his way home
from Milton, met with an accident
which lu'hl bun up for about four
hours. He bad gotten as fir as the

culvert on Hlooiu street, when the steci
iug gear gave out and (lie machine
came within an ace of being ditched "

Will (». Brown was called to the
spot who made some temporary repairs,
after which the auto was brought
back to the repair shop on Penn street
The breakdown occurred about 7
o'clock ; at II o'clock the steering gear
was putin order and Mr Markle WHS

able to proceed on bis way

Normal Examiners-
The Board of Examiners of the

Bloomsburg State Normal School this
year is composed of the following:

Henry Houck, Deput\ Superintend
ent of Public lii-11 uct ion ; 10. O L\te,
Prin. Millersvilie S. N. S ; B. F. Pat-
terson, Supel illtelldelit PottsVllle ; T.
S. Davis, Superintendent Blair Co ;
Ira N. McCloskey, Supt. Clinton Co ;

1 ('. M. Elleubcrger, Supt. Tyrone;

E. K Barclay, Supt. Huntingdon;
Geo W. Walborn, Supt. Snyder Co.

CHRISTIAN
PATRIOTISM

(Continued from First lJage.)

being recruited and you can not escape
its conscript ion.

On Decoration Day you will be told
that there are no distinctions among
our soldier dead. Wit bout distinction
of religion, race or nation tbev gave
their lives tor their country. With-

out distinction of nationality, raeo or

religiou wo garland their graves.
Hut as a Christian minister it is my

duty to ti-ll voti that in this great

army into which you soon must be
drafted there are distinctions and the
distinctions are eternal?eternal and
predetermined. In the war some of
the results were predetermined. Tin-
man with weak lungs could not

stand tlic weary marches and Hit; damp
clothes and speedily succumbed to
pneumonia or consumption. Only

the result of shot and shell and spear
and bayonet were not predetermine d
In the great army of the dead there

will hf neither shell not bayonet. All
is absolutely predetermined. It' yon
enter that army with any soul disease
whatever, you will fall and the tall

will be your eternal ruin.
The final battles ot a war are the

deciding battles. In the final battles
of life you will be assailed by tempta-
tions, before which lofty characters
have fallen w illyou gain the victory'/

The above is Rev. ("leaver's excell-
ent discourse in part. it is regretted

that want of space makes it impossible
to present the Memorial sermon in

I

Bard Bros'. Show.
The average tent show, as a rule,

devotes more expense to providing a
gaudy and attractive street parade to
attract the public than in the real
show, for which they pay their money
to see. The famous Hard Hros , who
exhibit here on June Ist and 2nd
afternoon and evening will prove an

exception to this rule. While, of
course,a street parade will he given

and an attractive one at that ?it will
he the tent show that will appeal to

the public and please I hem. It will
positively prove one of the highest
class and most satisfactory tent shows

for the money ever given in Danville

and remaining bete two da)s, as the
Hards will, the truth of this assertion

can he amply tested. The fame of the
Hards is so wide spread, their act so

marvelous that the connection id' the
Brothers with this enterprise is a

guarantee of the excellence of the en-

tire exhibition. The Hards will not,
by any means, monopolize attention

in the arenic exhibition. The fatuous
Duffy, Kedcay and Dully trio of bar
performers, the Carlysle Dog and
Pony Show, the Hassan Ali troupe

of Arabs, tie* wonderful Carter sisters
arielists are hut a few id those who
will take part in the exhibition. The
Hani Hros. are the sole owners of this
amusement enterprise, and the fact
speaks volumes in behalf of a clean,
wholesome and withal marvelous show
the cheapest,the best and most attric

tive ever seen here outside of the "big

ones" ami all for the diminutive
prices of io and "JO cents. The 1(1 cent
price i«. of course, for the children,
the higher price for adults. The triek
iug ponies, ridden by boys selected from
the audience, and the funnv clowns
will provide plenty of laughter. The
entire show will he bright and new
from start to tinish.a boon to the pub-
lic who have been many times deceiv
ed by cheap, worthless exhibitions,
advertised in big type lor what they
are not. Remember the Hards date
here, and be prepared for the best in-
door show at cheap prices ever offered
in Danville.

Will exhibit at Brick Yard Lot.
Sageburg.

TO (JURL a cold in one day.
Take Laxative Bromo (Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
jf it fails to cure E W. Oroves's
signature is on each box. 25.

Grand Army Encampment.
The Grand Army Posts of Allentown

are making elaborate arrangements for
the 37th annual encampment of the
department of Pennsylvania, which is
to be held there thetirst week in June.
A joint committee ot the two posts of
AIlento w n are working hard to make
the encampment a success.

An old time camp lire will he held
in Central park on Tuesday, June 2
The parade moves on Wednesday, June
3, at 2 o'clock.

The department commander will
hold a reception in Hotel Allen. The
Women's Relief Corps will hold a re-

ception in the hotel also.
Department Commander Scott has

issued general order No. 14 for the
:57th annual encampment. Among

other things lie orders that the depart
ment headquarters will open at the
Hotel Allen, on Tuesday. June 2, at
p. m., when past commanders will re-

port promptly with their credentials
and department otlicers are expected
to report at the same place for such
duty as may be assigned them; the
parade will take place on June the
posts forming in numerical order at
S ::io a in., the depart in nit staff and
representatives to assemble at Hotel
Alien , at H :I{o a. in.for parade. Gen-
eral D. H. Himey pint No till, being
detailed as escort ; the following details
for duty during the sessions ot the en-
campment will he commanded as fol
ows : Officer ot the day, Owen E.
Maul..post No S; ollieer of the guard,

Willi on I''. Haker, of post N< . I.'!.

!»\u25ba'. \ K\ »? S«i « ...ftOT UK l'( KKI>
l»y loi-hI M|'|.lleal lulls, as I hey runnel reach
llu' |mrlion of I In* t*:ir. J litre is mil\
one w.i\ li. nil-rill-:,files*,ami that |m t>\ eon
si Itiillonulremedies. 1 *en 11 less is eitnse<l lis
un ititluinei!rondltion of ltie iiiiicoiih lining
Of Ihe Kiistaehinn Inlie. W lien this inlie
Inflamed wmhuvt a niiiililnur hoiiihl or iiu-
(lerfeet In uring, anil ulien il is entirely elos
e.l deafness IS I lie result, anil llllless I lie in-
tlaluinatloii i ioi lie taken out ami llns tillie
restored lo its not iiihleonditiou, hearing will
he (text ro\ ed liire mi ; nine eases out often are
caused hv \u25a0 uturrli.vvhieh is iiolliliik'>ul an hi

ft a ineil comlit ion ol i in* iniiisins Miirfaiis
We will Ive (Ine It unitnil I <ollarv for am

chhc of I leafness (canseil In eatairlo that ? in

ol lie eu re*I liv Hall's t'at-irrli I'uie. em!

in circiilurs, free.

Sold l»y I'rugglsls, 7 r ic.

Hill 'm Kainllv fills are I hih, «t.

Are we to hive a tew davs ( ,t jdeas-
ant weather before M t is turn off tin
calendar?

CAREER OF C. DRYDEN
BASE-BALL HUMORIST

North American's Star Sport-
ing Writer Has Been De-

scribing the Game
Since I BNII.

STARTED IN THE WEST

Has Recti 1»y Turns Sailor,
Angler, Iron Moulder

and War Corr-
espondent

Among the special writers who give
The North American sporting depart
ment its distinct ion none is better known
than < ,'iiarles Dryden.

Mr. Dryden has been called the j
George Aile of base-ball. Ilis humor is
as fresh and spontaneous as that of the
famous author of Fables in Slang. Ilis

iniinitiahle report of Base-hall games
are entirely characteristic. Nobody;
writes like him, nobody gets the same 1
infection, twists and turns of merri-
ment, and none of bis imitators vas suc-
ceeded in reproducing the entirely un- i
forced effects. For the hist thirteen'
years Dryden lias classed by himself in j
this particular branch of newspaper

writting.
In liss'.t lie made his first essay as a j

base-ball wit. This was in Chicago.
He wrote up a game in imitation of the j
stilted archaic phrase of Bible lan-j
gnage

Scored Instant Ilit.
It scored an instant hit.and in a short

time all the prominent papers of the

West were bidding for his services. For

seven years he stayed West, changing

between San Francisco anil Tocouia.
In IM'.MI when W. I! Hearst bought the
New York Journal, lie secured the ser-
vices of Dryden. When lie had been I
less than a year in the met ropolis he had

i his memorial quarrel with Andrew
I Freedman. lie was shut out of the

| New York grounds, but lie kept up a
j long-distance lire of raiftry on the eccen-
tric owner of the Giants and kept not

' only New York but the entire country

j convulsed by his clever quips.
In litto The North American took a

\u25a0 notion that it wanted Dryden to round
| out the strong stall. Hearst was averse
to parting with his crach sporting writ-

i er, and made him exceptional offers to

i stay.

But the proprietor of the Journal
was out bill, and Dryden came to Phila-
delphia. He came back in 1!»0I, and is

now under contract for the present sea

I son liHCi.
If,id Wide Experience.

.Mr. Dryden is a new-paper writer of
wide experience. He lias had a varied
career, having from time to time been a

sailor. an iron moulder, fisherman and
war corresjN>inlent. He represented a

San Francisco paper in Samoa when the
rival kings were fighting for a throne.

The other branches of sports are look-
ed after by an able corps of specialist.
A particular effect is made to get the

j fullest reports of amateur base-ball
games.

t in opening days and important events
staff writers and photographers are sent
from theoftice.aud the counts art- cover-

ed with the same core that is given to
reports of major league games.

U. A. E. ENCAMPMENT.

Reduced Rates to Allentowu via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the Annual Encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Depart-
ment of Pennsylvania, at Allentown.
June I to ti. tin Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Allentown from all stations on its line

in the State of Pennsylvania.on May 111,
June 1, 2, I and 5, good to return
until J line ti, inclusive, at the rate ol" a

single fare for the round trip. For
specific iat.es, apply to local ticket
agents.

REDUCED RATES TO ASHEVILEE.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Meet-
ing American Society of (Jivil Engineers.

For the benefit of those desiring to

attend the meeting of the American
Society ofCivil Engineers, at Asheville.
N. C.. June sto 12. the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-trip

tickets to Asheville and return, good
June 5, ti, and 7, and good returning to
reach original starting points not later

than June !?">, inclusive, from all

stations on its lines at the rate of a
.-ingle fare for the round trip, phis
twenty-five cents. For rates and con-

ditions of tickets consult Ticket Agents

Indigestion Cause*
Catarrh of tHe

Stomach.
For many years It has been supposed that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the j
jpposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Ro- ;

oeated attacks of Indigestion Inflames tho
mucous membranes lining the stomach and i
ixposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus- J
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of j
the juices of natural digestion. This Is )
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of tho mucous

membranes lining tho stomach, protects tho
nerves, and cures bad breath, 6our risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion, j
dyspepsia and ali stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottlas only. Regular sire, $ 1 00. holdinf 2H lima*
tho trial si?a, which sells for 50 cents.

Prepared by E. O. tIeWITT & CO., Chicago, 111.

Mitchell for Monument.

President Mitchell, of the United j
Mine Workers of America, is tiding '
out circular letters to the miners
locals asking for subscriptions to the|
Latt inter M.iiinni, nt Fund, lb' hopes '
the monument will be in readiness t<>;
dedicate bv September 10, the sixth 1
aim I vers n \ of the hooting of the
mine worker at I ,at I imer

Famous Miustrel Retires.
After tbirty-live years of the min-

strel business-thirty tive years ot burnt
cork, bones and tambourine George
H. Primrose, the best known exponent
of the "black face" art in America
to-day, lias retired fn in the minstrel
stage. For more tbati twenty-tive
years be lias been prominent in min-
strelsy, from one end of the country to
the other. 011 Monday night last he
made bis last appearance in a "black

face" performance.

THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING

Danville, Wednesday, June 10.
JOHN ROBINSON'S

10 BIG SHOWS COMBINED.
BLST TROUPfc Of

~

Dr- ONLY ELEPHANT^J

' Prating; Till la! Show of lie Wlole^orlil.
Comprised in Circus, Hippodrome, Menagerie, Museum, i'rodijjv. Aerial,

Equestrian, Ciymnastic, Acrobatic and Athletic Departments with Three
Kings, Three Stages, Arenas and (Jyinnasiie l'lazas.

300 Prodigious and Phenomenal Performers.
Whose Incredible, Unexpected, .Mysterious, Hreathless Inexpressible, In

ilescriliable. Strange, Weird, Curious, Surprising and Suisalional K\pl<>ib on
the <<round, in the Air and with jNew INCENIOI'S AI'I'ARATI S, l!e-
--wilders, Amazes, Confounds, Astounds, Interests and Instructs.

HEADED l»Y

MEPHISTO
The Wonder ot the Age, in his Sensational, Awe-Inspiring,

Death Defying, Un pa railed Act of

CIRCLING THE LOOP in an AUTOMOBILE
Without a Precedent and for the First Time

Presented in America

CARL HAGENBACK'S
$40,000 Herd of Performing Elephant*. Mighty Millionaire

Menagerie 50 Cages and Gilded Dens. 500
Horses. 100 Shetland Ponies.

THE (iHAND liir.LK'ALSPECTACULAR I'K*iDL'CTh )N

KING SOLOMON AN,
m QUEEN OF SHEBA

1.000 MEN, WOMEN AND HORSES IN THE CAST.

GRAND $300,000 FREE STREET PARADE.
Every Tent Brilliantly Illuminated l>y Electric liiglm and

??l \ oroughly Waterproof.
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY RAIN OR SHIM:.

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS

A Fine Entertainment.
A lint' t ill. rlainniciit in (lie form <>t

"Pilgrim's Progress" in picture*
will hit given at St. Paul's M E.
Church on Friday evcninu\ May '.".>th
This beautiful old classic; presi lit- ;i

ran* charm as shown in |? i<? ttir« hv
Dr. Johnson and his wife. A larj-i
stercoptioou will IK) used. Don't fail
to sec ami hear. Admi-sion ]."» c>nl \u25a0
Proceeds will lin applied to the Mis

sionarv Society <il St. Paul's Sumla.t
School.
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112 To Cure a Cold in One Day
I Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. £ /V/f/ on evor y I

CHAK'I IM NOTICE.
N'oti. .- i- hi r« by ffivi n that mii h| -

I'li' will 1..- made t«» »l.»- (iov< rn-
"r l! '' '""?\vlvHiiin fin Momlav tin*
..'ml dav <i) .luim I'.hi.j, hv ll.nry
li« I X. (Jrier, K C. Anj<le, F

H 1,1111 »n. .I || ('ole, Join, Duster,
John 11. i others, under the
Act of A-- uil.lv entitled. "An Act to
provide for tin incorporation ami re

at ion ot certain dir|Mjraliiin.^M ap-
|iro\ \u25a0! A| >t lutli I s-; | and supple-
ment tin i t f,,r a I l.art.-r of an in

; t. in!. i| C, r|».r:«ti. n, to 1,.- called t1,,.
Uini|c ~.tiuf mi ?* ('oinpan y

I (lie ' h iti'ir > ail.l object of which in

i 11 ic in 11 i *i and 1i iiii_' ot »lt windiuk
" o "?!ate.l Hid imi bv

j "let tri ih or anv other motive |«>w<-r,

I a!,, 1 tli ; t,t lit I'vsirv tor the con

struction ami nnmnj; of them; anil
l»ir Ih- fuitl cr i'itr| ?m> of making

|*'? t» »' o i 1 cr in.veil jei- nod tor
|in i J.n, t In Inv |" hh and eu

j">

' ' 1 Act ot A-senil.lv and mi|»-

; |'J. .in nt theici...

I X < iKIEK., Solicitor

NOTICE.
LICENSE CO I KT

I An application will be made to the
< mil ot (Quarter .Session of Montour
l'oiinty mi Friday June 19. 190:5 H t
(Cio a. 111. for the transfer of the whole

i f-ale lir.-n <? from No . East
street. Danville Pennsylvania to the
Stone Mill on Church Street next t<? the
Fenii-vh mia Canal in the Ist ward
of Danville, I'ii.

Thomas (* Vinvknt.
Clerk of (Quarter Session

[:*H I llttW Mill.| .

Folate ol David Yansickle, late of the
li< 11 ?>n of Danville in the ( oiiuty ot

Moutonr and State of Penu«yl
vania. (Ihtushl.

Notice is hereby <;iven that letters
te-tainentat \ have lieen ?granted to the
undersigned nj.oa the above estate All
jie"son> indebted to the -aid estate are

I.llii 1r«.I 1., make |m\nieut. ami thorn*
having claims or d. mauds against the
said estati will ti.ai,. known the same

: without delay to

M.\ 10 E. MIT. HKLI..
Executrix >if David Vansickle. .le< .1

I' o. Addre.-s. '.MI Mowrey Street Dan
ville. Pa.

Edward Say re Oearhart. Counsel.

ADMINISTUATt >R S N'< >TICE
Estate of Harry Rhode* late of the

1 Borough of Danvil!,'in the County < 112
j Montour and state of Pennsylvania
I I leceased.

Notice is hereby -jivm that Letters of
Administration on the above estate
have been granted to the undersign

e.l. All persons indebted are required
to make payment. and those havun<
claims or demands against the -aid
estate will ttcike known the same
without delay to,

ItKVKKKY M lifiOllKS

Administrator ?»f Harry Rhodes
deed.

«>. Addles.- N Ninth Street
Lebanon. I'a.

Edward Kay ret iearhart Con nail

Notice.
111 the Court <'f (on 1111011 Pleas of

Mi'iitonr t '.?nnt >

Notice is heivli\ to all parties
inter, st. d that the first and partial ac
count of Thomas J Kngfni. Committee
of Win. S. Uoberts. a lunatic, with the
vouchers thens?{ have lieeu tiled ..u re
cord in my office and that tin- same will
lie presented to the foresaid Court for
continuation on Monday the 2"»th .lav

ot Mai 1

THOMAS II VICENT
Prothonotary.

Plothonotarv - t ttticc. Daiivill. Pa
April :tnth

MOWS liflfIABLM
A Headache Remeih Ilia

Cure>.

After years of carefnl -truly and ex

peri men Is we have 112. rind a rruinli that

will cure headache in nearly ever>

with the first dose. it is a Tablet put

up iti hands, ine boxes of fifteen tablets

for t.-n cents Hue tatdet 1- a d-w

The\ contain imtbiiur harmful and uo

bad after-effects call collie from their

use They are endorsed Irt -ollie ..f the

1.-a.line ph> sician-

Hk. 8 c Ki 1.1.11: of MmmmAmv
says I have tried marly all tieada. be

reineilies on the market ami think there
i-; ii. ne e.jiial to your- 1 w nl.l u. t 1

v itla-nt tin mI. r 1.1. t tins tl. n\u25a0> t

n m n
I
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Mover Bros,
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PAUN'SWDItTH INSURANCE
Life
Fin
Accfei
and
Steam
Boiler

Oftlc«:
Montgomery
Bulletin*,
Mill

Srreet.

Danville,
-

?

Penn'a


